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EDITORIAL NOTES.

; The enthusiasm of Oregon. Democ-

racy was displayed at a proper time at
the convention in Portland on the 8th,
for after Jane next the party will be

in the muck and mire of on over
whelming defeat.

. tt:ii j m . 1

xiiu nuu iamuiauy sppr i icu
in the Democratic ranks. This will

undoubtedly wheel New Yoik into
line; but how about Indiana, New

Jersey and other . doubtful states)

. These must be carried to insure fue
cess next November.

Scenes of starvation are still pre
vailing in Russia, and the czr says to

the world there is no need for foreign
-- aid. " 1 he great monarch shouldjiave
sufficient interest in his subjects not to

. .i .i j r i I.:!, i. -lueui uie lur waiib ui iuuu n c

. is spending millions daily to make
more efficient his army. - ,: .

A terrible mine horror has occurred
in Indian territory, and the appalling
j ' v" t I J tldisaster nas cast a ooauow over iue
country. Whether it could have been
averted has not been ascertained, and
perhaps never wilL It is the way of

the world: Men must work and die,
and women must weep.

The note from Chili, although in a
- BOtnewhat conciliatory tone, is not
the apology desired or expected from
that government. There has been so

' much correspondence between the two
.w.wlit. tknfr nl1.A..t. tkAMA ...... V.n

no collision, yet the compromise will
be unsatisfactory to the United

'States. .

The Indians in Montana and Idaho
ara ghost-dancin- g again, and tho gov- -.

ernment would save expense and the
1 trao g$ tt-i- ar A i.ti-- a tin laf--. triom ImPn

' on dancing. Surround them with

; blue-coat- s, and force them to keep up
. - it i i i itine jig nnui tney realize uiai mey

have ' enough, Dancing is innocent
amusement, and if the aborigiiees d-e-

; sire to do it, they should be kept at it
until there is no danger of the desire
ever haunting their minds again.

Ar exchange says: According to the
' new voting law the judges and-- clerks

of: lection must be served with notice
O ineir appointment, wunin luiriy

- days from tne time the sneiiQ receives
the notices from the clerk. The notice
of election must also be posted within
the same time. The sherilT .is- re
quired to take charge of the voting

'.booths the day before election and at
tend to placing tnem ana care lor
1 1 ri. j t J - t.: u : 1 1

htt nnmnellari to have a, rlenntv in each
1 t j

precinct.

The Leak Advertisine Oar.

The Leak Glove Advertising Car is
bow on the track at the corner of First and
Federal streets, where it will remain until

(kM. th... . ... U;U:l ;n Tl,.. Tt.llaa
TTrnm hero t.fio will nnwiyl An at ward anil

'ultimately reach Chicago. We found tne
car to be decidedly tbe most .complete affair
of the kind we ever saw. It is really three
cars in one, being used as a sleeper at night
and an exhibition and dining car daring the
day. A. force of twenty-fou- r men is with
the ear, among whom are a book-keepe- r,

stenographer, electrician, cook and steward,
and a force of eighteen or more painters,
vhn rinrinc thfl Anv nm pncrafroil in fnintinfr

signs on tbe sides of stores, barns, and other
linilHinirft. fin1 if; is Knfc fail tt aHmit tnfif:

tbey are patting ap the neatest work of this
Kind we have ever seen. This large : party
sleeps in the car, each man having a cozy

' wire mattresses to himself, the berths being
drawn op in the roof of the car daring the
day, leaving the whole interior of the car
clear tor exhibition purposes, . The car is
brilliantly 'lighted at night by means of

, over seventy-by- e electric lights, driven by
an engine and dynamo built in the car, and
in the evening is a most beautiful sight to
see. It is the most complete scheme we
ever saw for manufacturers to introduce
their goods direct to the public. It is a de-

cidedly fine thing for local merchants, for
tbe large quantities of samples packages
aiBtnoated mgbtly cannot tad to create a
lively trade for them in these goods.- - The
Placer county exhibit of fruits is a credit to
that enterprising county,' and their enter-
prise most certainly result in mudh good.
The sides of the car contain a number of
glass-covere- d windows with detachable lids,
and many of them contain fine exhibits of
the leading mercantile establishments in the
country. We predict that great numbers
of people will visit the car, which as a
whole is one of tbe completest advertising
schemes in the world, and lends dignity to
the art.

The Oregon Pacific.
Newport Times.

At present there is scarcely a doubt re-

maining but that the Oregon Pacific will,
after tbe sale ten days hence, be pat again
upon a thoroughly prosperous business basis..
C. C. Hogue is highly pleased with the
present condition of affairs and says he is
nnnfirfent that vnrlr t( unn.frnfitinnVVHWV. UV..UA. , .. .A A t tkA - :tiWW ivau, v ihhv vysi uig luuuuiaius, IV 111

be commenced before long and be poshed as
rapidly as possible during the entire coming
summer. With the building of this road
over the mouctains,tbe slowest, most costly
and most difficult part of the construction
will have In Eaatcru Ore-

gon railroad building is an easy matter and
can be quickly accomplished; not so in the
mountains. That this road will be com-

pleted as planned and according to the pres-
ent survey,- is not at all doubtful, as South-
eastern Oregon has no railroad outlet aud
will, before many years, be a yery rich and
productive country. ...

It only awaits the advent of a railroad to
blossom and develop like a green bay tree.
It would be very difficult to select a more
productive country through which to con-

struct and operate a railroad, and hence,
there is no reason for any marked changes
in the present route. By next fall the
Timet confidently expects to see a large
portion of the productions of Eastern Ore-

gon carried over the mountains by Oregon
Pacific trains and pass out through the Ya-qui-

bay to tbe markets of the world.

- Gonncil Proceedings.
A special meeting of the common council

of Dalles City was held Saturday night in
tbe recorder's office. - '

-- .' . '.
There were present. Hon. Robert Mays,

mayor; E. B. Dufur, Paul Kraft and H.
Hanson, councilmen. '

'. . . .
'' Report of treasurer read and placed on

file. . : ; '' '

City attorney, was instructed to take
steps to collect the balance doe from property-

-owners to Laugblin street sewer fund.
A motion was passed asking advice of the

city attorney regarding the manner of add- -

ing to the general fond the Lincoln street
sewer fund snd townsite fund, and thus
closing ap said fond.

Report of finance committee recommend-

ing that the taxes assessed to the Wasco
county fair association be remitted and
assessed to the Hnmason estate was read
and on motion adopted.

Report of city attorney on petition of P.
H. Drlaney was read and on motion re-

ferred to committee on streets and public
property to negotiate settlement.

Tbe street commissioner was instructed
to examine and protect all dangerous places
iu streets and sidewalk?. -

A special report of the recorder, giying a
financial exhibit of the city, was read and
ordered published.

Bill of A. L. Webster for street sprink-

ling and work, amounting to $22, was or-

dered paid.
The electric light ordinance was referred

to city attorney for further examination
and report.

An ordinance fixing salary of night
watchman in East End at $2 per night was
passed." -

An ordinance pussed transferring money
oat of general fund.

The ordinance granting to Western Union
Telegraph Company certain rights and
privileges was ordered to be returned to

'company to be amended in conformity with
raport of city attorney.

Tbe marshal was instructed to collect tbe
balance of delinquent tax for 1890 forth-

with.
Petitions of Mrs. M. A. Baldwin aud

Mrs. Mary E. Walker for readjustment 'of
assessment for 1891 were referred to the
tinauco committee.

The complaint of Mr. Jefiers stating that
sewerage water was turned on his property
was referred to committee on streets aud
puplic property to investigate the matter
and instruct the street commissioner what
action to take in the premises.

There appearing no further business coon
cil adjooroed.

Financial Exhibit.
To the Honorable Mayor and Common

Council of Dalles City:
Io pursuance of your request I herewith

submit statement of the condition
the financial affairs ot Dalles. City, , which
I haye prepared from tbe best possible
sources of information, and which I think
is in the main correct. I have carefully in'

spected the btubs of. the warrant books and
I find thereon uncancelled stubs up to July
7, 1891, the time I took charge of the office.
to the amount of $25,532.83. Since July 7,

1891, warrants have been issued to th
amount of $10,054 70, making a total of
warrants of $35,587.55. Since July 7th
warrants have been redeemed, not counting
interest on same, amounting to $4,953.65,

and there is cash on hand applicable to re
deeming warrants amounting to $6,449.45,
making a total of $11,403.10, leaving tbe
indebtedness of the city, according to the
aboye, actually $24,181.45.

, The comparative standing at the present
time (Jan. 1, 1892) with the standing July
7, 1891, will be seen by the following state
ment, in which we will place on the debit
side: Cash on band applicable to redemp-

tion of warrants, July 7, 1891, as per treas
urer's report, $3,863! 12; warrants issued
since said time, $10,054.70, making total of

$13,922.82.
CBEDIT.

Warrants redeemed, besides interest,
$4,953.65; cash on band Jan. 1, 1892, $6,--

449.45, making a total of $11,403.10, which
will show expenditures since July 7, 1891,

in excess of receipts, to be $2,519.72. Of

the warrants issued during said time I esti
mate that at least there were issued directly
for expenses incurred on account ot the fire
of September 2nd, $3,138.26, and bad the
fire not occurred the gain made id redaction
of indebtedness, besides paying interest on
redeemed warrants, would amount to
$618.54.

The above, does not in reality include all
the expenses iocurrea on account of the
fire, as many other expenses were increased
on account of, and I think it safe to say
that by figuring closely at least $500 more
would be chargeable to the fire, bat I have
only estimated such expenses as were di
rectly traceable to it.

The above statement does not include
$2000 insurance on engioe'house, on baud.
which I have considered as balanced by the
loss of the same.

Respectfully submitted,
Frank Mknepbk,

Recorder of Dalles City,

Monmouth Items.
Monmouth, Jan. 11, 189?,

Editor
- Tbe Normal students began work again
last Monday with renewed energy. Twenty
students were enrolled making the total en
rollment three hundred and fifty-fou- r.

About fifty students remained here dop-

ing the holidays. The prospect of spending
ten days with nothing particular to do was
not a very bright one, but we determined
to make the beet cf it, and from tbe num
ber of parties one wculd concjude that the
time was very pleasantly spent.

The Christmas tree at tbe Christian
church was a success. Tho church was
crowded. Many costly presents, as well as
little tokens of kindly remembrance, were
distributed.
.A reception was given in the Normal

chapel by the students who remained here
to those just retained from their holiday
trip Saturday eyening, January 2, 1892. A
short programme was rendered, after which
the chairs were removed and all engaged in
social games. -

A reading room has been fitted up in tbe
college, which is a valuable addition to the
school.
' Several cases of la grippe are reported

among the students.
Tbe leap ' year party at the opera boose

Jan. 1st was an enjoyable affair.
A lot bas been purchased upon which to

build a Baptist church.
The board of trade was recently reorgan

ized with a large membership.
The subject of town drainage is being

agitated. - -

A new stationery store will soon be
opened by W.;-H- . Wheeler, of Independ-
ence. - --

. Stddkni.

The Campaign Begun.
East Oregoniao.

Warrants of arrest have been served upon
Dr. L. F.'Inman of Pendleton and Dr. H.
L. King, the eye specialist who has been
doing business for a short period in Pendle-
ton. The complainant in the former case is
Dr. Ed. F. Guyon and in the latter Dr. C.
J. Smith. Dr. Inman is accused of prac-
ticing medicine without passing an exami-
nation before the state board and securing a
certificate, as required by law. He testified
in court on one occasion that he had no cer-

tificate. Dr. King was arrested nndtr a
certain provision of the statute preventing
."any itinerant vendor of any drag, nostrum
or medicine" who may "publicly profess to
cure or treat diseases, injuries or delormi
ties" from advertising his business or prac-
ticing without a license, of one bandred
dollars per month. His examination was
set for 2 o'clock in Justice Bishop's court.
At the hearing Dr. King was dismissed oh
the motion of tbe deputy district attorney,
it appearing that ho cannot be held on the
charge against him. ' It was shown that he
is merely an optician, who makes a business
of fitting glasses, and not a dealrr in quack
nostrums in any sense of the term. Dr.
Inman waived examination and was bound
over to appear before the grand jury in the
sum of $250. He promptly famished bauV.

GBAITT COTTITTY.

Items From the Columns of tne
Jbons Creek Easlr.

Snow on the Greenhorn is reported to be
seven feet deep on a level. In many places

it is drifted to tbe depth of fiity feet.

While splitting wood at his ranch below
Long Creek last Saturday morning, Colonel
Edwards was niade the unfortunate victim
of a painful accident. . He was holding tbe
wood in his left hand, and handling the ax
with bis right, when by some niisairned
stroke the ax was sent with considerable
force against his left wrist, severing the
tendons used in manipulating the hand and
otherwise disabling that member. He pro-

cured his saddle animal and came to Long
Creek, where the maimed member was
carefully aressed by Drs. Larraee and
Lewis.

The people of this interior experienced
the first irregularity of the mail last week
for many years. This is due principally to
the high wind that prevailed most of the
week, drifting the snow to snch a depth as
to render travelling almost impossible.
These unavoidable accidents oscaeionally
happen to our stage men and should be
overlooked. It is learned that if much such
weather prevails this winter, Mr. BildA'in
will pat on extra swings and put his mail
and passengers through on time.

During the Heppner races last fall Henry

Blaskwell, of Fox valley, was made the
loser of a solid gold watch in rather a pecu-

liar manner. Tbe horses in a certain race
bad effected a start when Mr. Blackwell
wagered bis gold watch against a silver
watch on one of the animals, both watches
being placed in the bands of a Pendleton
hcrse trainer. Henry won the bet, but
when wanting his watches, the stake holder
could not be found. Tbe man in whose
hands the watches were placed, wore full
beard, and seeing a chance to bold on to
the property, made way for the barber
shop and had that wonderful glossy crop of
whiskers removed, thus rendering him a
stranger to almost every one, especially to
Mr. Blackwell, and y he in

possession of the watches. Through a

friend of the fellow who made away with
the property, Mr. Blackwell learns of the
whole affair, as well as the fellow's name,
who no doubt if he has an occasion to read
this article, will see that other people are
,'onto" his earmarks as well as his tricks.'

Precincts, Judges and Clerks.
Tbe following are the new precincts.

judges and clerks lately sppoiuted by
tbe county court :

Falls Judges, H A Leavens chairman.
Win Day, J A Hamilton. Clerks, Elmer
Ash, Chas Stuart.

Hood River Judges, Geo Udell chair
man, E S . dinger, M V Harrison
Clerks, L Blowers, J H Cradlebaugh.

Baldwin Judges, David . Wishait
chairman, Arthur Disbrow, S M Baldwin
Clerks, Albert McCamey, O W Graham

Hosier Judges, Nathan Sturgis chair
man. Cbas Cramer, Amos Hoot. Clerks,
S E Fisher, Jeff N Moslcr.

West Dalles Judges, J W Marquess
chairman, A J Anderson, J M Maiden,
Clerks, Geo W Runyan, E Schutz.

Trevitt Judges, C L Schmidt chair
man, W J Jeffers, J L Story. Clerks. C
L Phillips, L Booth.

Bigelow Judges, C J Crandall chair
man, Wm Sylvester, S B Adams. Clerks,
H Chnsraan, J T Mulian.

Columbia Judges, Geo H Riddell
chairman, Albert Allen, J C Egbert,
Clerks, D L Bolton, A Decker.

Deschutes Judges, Horace Rice chair
man, A D Bolton, J; B Haver.y. Clerks,
A S Roberts, J D Kelly.

Konsene Judges, A W Branner chair
man, B M Rothery, Polk Butler. Clerks,
W C Adams, H E Moore.

Dafur Judges, W R Menefee chair
man, D E Thomas, F M Thompson
Clerks, Willard Vanderpool, Aaron
Frazier.

Kingsley Judges, Cbas Fraley chair
man, L Davis, P Ward. Clerks, J D
Whitten, W Hendricks.

Tygh Judges, W M McCorkle chair
man, Van Woodruff, Ben McAtee.
Clerks, C J VanDuyn, John Hollings- -

worth.
Waumack Judges, S B Driver chair

man, Isaac Davis, Martin Wing. Clerks,
E A Like, F Woodcock.

Oak Grove Judges, O L Paquet chair
man, W H Davis, Wm McD Lewis.
Clerks, Sam Patterson, H T Comm.

Bakeoven Judges, C W Haight chair
man, H C Rooper, R R Hinton. Clerks,
Fred Young, N Burgess.

Antelope Judges, T H McGreer chair
man, Wm Ashby, T G Condon. Clerks,
A m. lielaey, Fred Wallace.

Who Shall Measure 0or Responsibility?
Shall we of the northwest, with plenty for

man and beast, complain, or shall we, each
one of up, count onr blessings and with
thankful hearts reduce onr wastefulness?
The calamity which from official sources
we are assured is laying its dark cloud of
suffering and despair upon the people of
Russia, calls also for something besides a
kindly wish or prayer. Tbe official state
ment of tbe Russian government proclaims
the deficit of grain to sustain its people will
reach seventy-fiv- e million bnshels. From
commercial sources and from reliable ex
changes it is believed that 100,000,000
bushels of grains of various kinds will
scarcely relieve extreme suffering and star
vation in many portions of tbe empire, and
amon the poorer people. Who under the
assurance of such clouds of calamity under-
takes to designate a lino of race, of blood,
or of supremacy? Unfailing hnrnau sympa-

thy, measured only by onr own necessities,
will give us faith to hope for recognition
and blessing of the God above us. Let us
do what we cm.

Hotice.
We desire to return our sincere thanks

to our many friends for tbe favors we
have received while in the drag business
in this city, and take this opportunity to
signify our appreciation of their liberal
patronage. In this connection, we would
bespeak for our successors.Messrs. Byrne,
Helm & Co. a continuance of the same
fayors, knowing that'in all matters satis-

faction will be guaranteed. '

; Mas. C. E. Dunham,
I.'

By Bert Phelps, Manager. ..

The Ksyptlan Qnestloa.
London, Jan. 11 A Cairo correspond

ent of the Dsily Newt rays: "Much in
dignation is expressed here at the native
doctors' treatment of ibe khedive's case,
and there is a general, belief that tbe
khedive's life might have been saved if
proper medical skill bad been obtained
earlier."

Tbe Journal des Debats denies tbe
minority and youth of Abhass Pasha
justifies tbe pretensions of England to
continue the occupation of Egypt and
says. "Europe cannot abdicate tbe right
to interfere in Egypt, nor resign the
necessary power into tbe bands of tne
English. France will never accept such
a positiM."

Pakis, Jan. 11. Le SoieU. comment
ing on the Egyptian situation, says:
"France being alona in opposition to
England, it is more than probable the
government will do nothing whatever in
regard to Egypt, especially as Turkey is
certain to back out without difficulty."

St. Pbtbb8bubs, Jan. li.NovotU
recommends that there be a- - onion be- -

twetn Uuf .ia and France, to meet the
union of England and the dreibund on
the Egyptian question. It declares the
legitimacy of tbe Batish occupation must
never be admitted.

Berlin, Jao. 11 KruseZeitung thinks
England will be compelled either to join
the dreibund cr to open negotiations
with France, looking to n joint control of
Egypt by England and France.

Vienna. Jan. 11. The ' JVeu Freie
PreiM says: "Egypt's present weighty
affairs require an extension of tbe British
occupation of the country."

Two Children Burned to Death.
Se alia, Mo, Jan. 11. Last night, In

tbe absence from the bouse of David
Buckoer and wife, their I wo children, a
boy and girl, aged respectively 7 and 5
years, were burned to death.

Iiesal Notioos.

Sheriff's Sale.
THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE OF

IN Oregon for Wasco County.
J. B Condon, Plaintiff,

vs.
George Will.ams, as Administtator of the estate of

Louise Coldstein. deceased, and Clara L. Schulze,
Chailes F. ilichilbach, Louis H. Michelbacb, Will-
iam J. ilkhellacfi and Cecilia M. Michelbacb, de-

fendants.
liy virtue of an execution and order of sale. Issued

out of tho Circuit Court of the state of Oregon, for
Wasco countv, on the 14th day of December, 1801.
upon a fudment and an order of sale rendered in
favor of the above-name- d plaintiff and eirainst the
abnve-uara- ed defendants for the sum hereinafter set
furth, which decree, amonethtr thincs, ordered the
sale of the lands hereinafter described, to satisfy said
sum, I did levy upon and will sell oil

Saturday, the 30th day of January, 1892,
At the court house door in Dalles City, ia said county
and stato, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m. of said
day, at public aucion to the highest bidder for cash
in hand, subject to redemption, all of the followiog
described land, it:

A certain piece or parcel of laud, situated at the
southwest corner of block C, in Trevitt's addition to
Dalles City, i regon, and being eighty four (81) feet
in width on D or Fourth street, and one hundred
and twelve (112) feet in depth on Garrison street in
said Dalles City, and being the same property con-
veyed by Thomas 8mith and wife to John Michel
bach, of date February 11, 18G9, and conveyed bv
John Michelbacb to Louise MicbeibaL'h, of date Dec-

ember 31, 1887, and situated in said Trevitt's addi-

tion to Dalles City, in Wasco couaty, state of Ore-
gon, together with all and singular the tenements,
heredita-nnnt- s and appurtenances thereunto belong
ing or appertaining, being and situated in Dalles
City, in Wasco county; Oregon, to satisfy the sum of
$2,490.50, with interest thereon at the rate of 10 per
cent, por annum cince December 10. 1891, and the
further sum of 849.65, costs ot suit and accruing
costs herein.

Dated this 18th day of December, 1881.
D. L. GATES,

dl9 Sheriff sf Wasco County, O

SUMMONS.
STATE OP OREGON

County of Wasco f

JUSTICE'S COURT, for the Precinct ot Falls.

Frank Batifuhr, plaintiff, vs. James Ryan, de
xenaanv.

Civil action to recover S243.
To James Ryan, the above named defendant: In

the name of tbe state of Oregon, you are hereby re
quired to appear before the undersigned, a juttice of
the peace for the precinct aforesaid, on the 14th day
of Jauuary, 1892, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon of
saia aiy. at tne omce oi sain justice, in saia pre-
cinct, to answer tbe aboye named plaintiff in a civil
action.

The defendant will take notice that If he fail to
auswer tbe complaint herein, the plaintiff will take
judgment again-i- him for two hundred and forty--
three dollars (9243), and costs and disbursements
herein.

This summons is published by order ot tbe court
tms aay made.

Given under my hand this 21st day of November,
A. V, 1891.

A. G. HALL,
no28V Justice of the Peace.

Administrator's Notice.
tbe matter of the estate of James M. Magee,IN deceased.

Notice if hereby given to all whom it miy concern
that the undersigned has been appointed adminis-
trator of the estate of James M. Magee, deceased.
by the honorable, tbe County Court of tbe county
oi wasco, state or Oregon, on tne lutn aay oi Juiy,
A. D. 1891, and all bills due from the estate must be
presented to me within six months from date, ac-
companied by d roper vouchers,; and all debts due
tne estate will be collected by me.

WM. MICH LL,
Administrator of the estate of James M. Magee,

deceased. de&2
The Dalles, Dec. 12, 189L

Dissolution Notice.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

The firm of Thompson ft Fargher has dissolved
partnership, Mr. Fargber having disposed of his in-
terest in the firm to Mr. Geo-g- e T. Thompson. All
those indebted to the firm are requested to come
forward anl settle all bills, as Mr. Fargher is about
to leave the city. Mr. Thompson will assume all
naouities ana couect ait aeDts, ana continue we
business In nis own name.

GEO. T. THOMPSON,
. W. FARGHER.

The Dalles, Oct. So, 1891.

Notice to Creditors.
is hereby given that on the 80th day ofNOTICE 1891, P. T Sharp assigned to me for

tbe benefit otoll his creditors, in proportion to their
respective claims, all ot his personal and real piop- -
erty.
- The creditors of said P. T. Sharp are hereby not!
fled to present their claims against said asslgsor.
duly verified, to me at my office in Dalles City, Or,
within three months from tbe date of this notice.

Dated at Dalles .City, Oregon, December IS, 189L
J. if.juvniwn,

declS - Assignee.

$10 KEWAKD.
A BAT MAKE, three year old, brandedLOST similar to a Z on left shoulder;

weight 1112 pounds. The above reward will be
paid to any one giving me information that will lead
to ner recovery. ajuiu uuiAunb,- dec5 Condon, Or,

L1BER

Wm. Butler & Co.
have established a
Lumber xard on

Front Street,
Corner Jefferson,

Where may he fonnd a com
plete stock of Xton&rh
and DresHwl Xniu-te-r

,Hitli Sc Hliin--
STies. at .

Prices to Sui

The pocket. Special atten
tion eiven to orders irtm
the country.

To Young Housekeepers

Free to all Brides !

"VTOTICE is hereby eiven to all the readers of this
I V paper and all their friends and aoauaintances
mrouicnout tne united states and Canada that

THE HOUSEHOLD
Will be Sent One Year as

A WEDDING PRESENT
To every newly married couple whose address and
10 cents to pay postage is sent to the publisher
within one year from the date of their marriaire.

Persons sending for this present are requested to
end copy of a paper containinar a notice of their

marriage, or some other evideuee that sliall amount
to a reasonable proof that they are entitled to the
magazine under the above oiler. Address,

THE HOUSEHOLD." Brattleboro, VL

F. W. BOLD,
Slscbnitli and

,

Wagon-Mak- er!

At Thompson's old stand, 193 Tninl St

BUCKSMITHINC OF ALL KINDS DONE NEATLY

AND CHEAPLY.

WOOD WORK of all kinds, repairing and miking
anyuung, xrom a wneeibairow to a carnage.

A SECIALTY.
m 4d--

G, NOWAK.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Pians and slu iHcati.ioa tor building fur
nished. Will do all kinds of excavating
and grading.

All orders aboald oe, lets at postomce box
. novl3 '

ON DSIVJOY
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts

Sently yet promptly o'n the Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its sftion and truly beneficial in its
effects, its many excellent qualities
commend it to all. It is for sale in oOc
and $1 bottles by al leading druggista

Manufactured only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAM FHANG1SC0, CAL.
ICUISVILLE. KY. HEW YORK. Mr.

Land Notices.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lasd Officb at VAXcorvKR, Wash.,

December 26, 1891.
Notice is hereby sriven that the following-name-

settlers have filed notice of their intention to make
final proof iu support of their claim and that sa;d
proofs will be made before W. K. Dunbar, Commis-
sioner United States Circuit Court, district of Wash,
ington, at Ooldendale, Wash., on February 26, 1392,
viz:

Park S. Plummer,
Homestead entry No 8118, in the fractional NEJ see
1, tp 3 a, R 13 east, W H.

He names the following witnesses to prov his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz:

James L Syfert, John C Berry, William Courtney,
William Tate, all of Hartiand P O, Washington.

Park S. Plummer,
Purchase Application, No 186, under sec 3 of the
Forfeiture Act of Sept 29, 1890, for the fractional
NWJ sec 1, tp 3 N, K 13 east, W M.

lie names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous claim to and cultivation of said land,
viz: m

James L Syfert, John 0 Berry, William Courtney,
William late, ail oi tiartianu r u, wasn.

William Tate,
Purchase Application, No 34, under sec 3 Forfeiture
Act Sept 29, 1890, for the NWJ and W of KEJ see
o, up a n, a w cast, n a,

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous claim to ana cultivation oi said lana,
viz:

James L Syfert, Park S Plummer. John C Berry,
William uourtney, ail oi iiartiaua r u, wasn.

James L. Sylert,
Purchase Application, No 228, under sec 3 Forfeit-ar- e

Aot Sept i9, 1890, for the fractional NWJ sec 7,
tp 9 n, it is east, w m.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous claim to and cultivation of said land.
viz:

William Tate, Park 3 Plummer, John C Berry,
William Courtney, all of Hartiand V u. Wash.

jan2td JOHN D. GEOGHEGAN, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lasd O Fries at Vancouver, Wash.,

Nov 17. 1891.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
pro-.- f in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before W . R. Dunbar, Commissioner
United States Circuit Court, disuict of Washington,
at uoidenaaie. wasn., on Jan it, lbVl, vis .

DIETRICH STEGMAN,
Purchase Application No 194 under Sec 3 Forfeiture
Act Sept 29, 1890, for the NWJ and SW Sec 33,
Tp 3 north, range 14 east W. H.

He names the following witnesses to rove bis
continuous claim to. said lan:l. viz:

John H Haras, Deleven E Brooks, William Wil
kmson, of Centerville P O., Wash., and Azariah J
ritmao, oi uartiana r u., w asn.

nov20 JOHN D. GEOGHEGAN. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Optics at Vancouver, Wash.,

November 6, 1891.
Notice is hereby gien that the following named

settler has filed notice of her intention to make final
proof in support of her claim, and that said proof
will be made before W. li. Dunbar, Commissioner
United states Circuit conrt, district ot Washington,
at uoidendale, wash., on ittcemDer zu, lBl, yiz.

ELIZABETH E. STKUTHER8.
Hd. entry Xo. 8121. for the WJ of S.4, HEM of
SW4, and SE of jWJi Sec 27, Tp 3 N, K 13 East
Willamette Meridian.

She names tbe following witnesses to prove her
continuous residence upon ana cultivation ox, saia
land, viz:

Richard W. French. James Hinnell. George W
French, Nelson B, Brooks, all cf Hartiand P. O.
wasn.

nl JOHN D. GEOGHEGAN, Register

NOTICE FOR
Lasd Optics at The Dallks, Oregoh,

December 8, 1891.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name-d

settler has filed notice of his inten tlon to make final

Eroof in support of his claim and that said proof will
before the register and receiver at The

inues, ur., on January it), ibuz, tis:
FRANK PEABODY,

Hd. No. 3167, for lots 1, 2 and 3, and NEJX SWVf,
Sec 18. Tp 2 8. B 16 E W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz:

Polk Butler, James Moore, Embry Moore, Fritz
cisussen, an oi ninsene, ur.

decl2 .JOHN W.LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., Nov 17, 1891.

Notice is htieby gn en that the followine-name- d
settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before W. R. Dunbar, commissioner
United States Circuit Court for District of Washing
ton, at Ooldendale, Wash., on Jan 20, 1892, viz:

WILLIAM Va VACTOR,
Purchase Application No 188. under Sac S Forfeit
ure Act Sept 29, 1890, for the NWJ Sac IS, Tp3
north, range 13 east W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous claim upon, and cultivation of, said
land, yiz:

Melville M Warner, Angus Campbell, Geo G Lind-
say, of Hartiand P O., Wash,, and Nelson B
ttrooKs, oi uoiaenaaic, wasn.

oovzo JOHN D. GEOGHEGAN, Register.

PIELK WEBI
Northwest Cor. Second and Wabhington St.

ii
ViiM.ill 1

Successors to George Ruch.1

The Cheapest Place
IK TUI DALLXSgFOa

All Kinds of Groceries,
FLOUR, GRAIN, WILLOW WARE, ETC

We respectfully solicit a share of the public rmt
rou&Ke, and shall endeavor to give entire satisfac
tion to our customers ootn old and new.

F.'E. SH0NTELL
--DEALER IN- -

Fine Cigars, Tobacco.

AND CONFECTIONERY.
Second Street, next door to the Red Front

Grocery Store.

The celebrated Hoffman, General Arthur snd Befall

ler cigars on sale.

THE DALLES, - OREGON

COAL! GOAL!
-- THE BEST- -

Wellington, Bock Springs,
and Roslyn Coal

$13, sacked and delivered to soy part ot
the city.

At Moody's Wphouse.

GOLUIHBia PflCKIHG CO..

Comer Third and Washington SU.

Cured Hams and Bacon, Dried Beef
and Tongues

And the best Beefsteaks, Matton Chops and Teal
Outlets in the market.

ORDERS DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF CITY

yFresa Teget&bles on Sale at the Lowest Price.
yVPalf

Ask mr atcents for W. L,. Dontlasj Skaea.
If not for ante in yonr place aak yur
dealer to send for caialogaet aeore the
maency, and geLthem for yon.

tW TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. .

ViiUASuKll, At. i.
WHY IS THE

W. L, DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN

THE BEST 8 HOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?

it is a seamless anoe, witn no lacss or wax tnreaa
to hurt the feet; made of the bast fine calf, stylish
and easy, and because we make more ehoee of this
grade than any other manufacturer. It equals hJUHli
sewed shoes costing from 4.00 to $5.00.
Of-- 00 Genuine II and --sewed, the finest calf
P9a shoe ever offered for $5.00; equals French

Imported shoes which cost from $3.00 to $12.00.

CA OO Hand-Hewe- d Welt 8hoe, fine calf,
P stylish, comfortable and durable. The best

shoe ever offered at this price ; same ffrade as custo-
m-made shoes costing from $6.00 to $9.00.

CO Police Shoei Farmers, Railroad Men
Pwa and Letter Carriers all wear them; fine calf,

seamless, smooth Inside, heavy three solas, exten-
sion edge. One pair will wear a year.
CSO 0 fine calf j no better shoe ever offered at

X this price ; one trial will convince those
who want a shoe for comfort and service.
CO 25 and 82.00 Worklnsman9 shoes
19 eta are very strong and durable. Those who
have given them a trial will wear no other make.
DAVC, 92.00 and. 81.75 school shoes are
UvJ 9 worn b&stfe boys everywhere; they sell
on their merits, as the Increasing sales show.
I orliae 83.00 Hand-newe- d shoe, best
IhCI UivD Dongola, very stylish; eqnals French
imported shoes costing from $4.0U to $6.00.

adiea 2.50, 82.00 and 81.75 shoe for
Misses are the best fine Dongola, Stylish and durable.

Caution. See that W. L. Douglas' name and
nrlce are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.

W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton. Mass.

FREIMAN, AGENT, THE DALLES

HOLIDAY GOODS !

-- AT THE--

Post Office Store.

The attention of tbe public is called to
our stock of

BOOKS, STATIONERY, TOYS,

AND FANCY GOODS,

JUST RECEIVED!
OCR LINE OP

Photograph Albums and
Christmas Cards

Io particular are comjffetsand comprise
some choice goods at reas-

onable prices.

We ask a careful examioatiou ot our
gonds and prices, and we will be satisfied
with tbe result.

M. T. JNOLAN
143 Secoul, and 107-10- 9 Washington

streets, The Dalles, Or. - -

" WINK THE OTHER EYE."

STACEY SHOWN,
--THE-

WATCH MAKER
Has opened ap a Jewelry and
Repair Shop lor the Re pairing
of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Ele.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

With Byrne, Helm Co. , Drugiris s and Chenv
wis, successors u u. Jfi uunnun,

SECOND AND UNION STREETS.

Butler's Book.
1,000 PAGES.

1 0 to 200 ORIGINAL ENGRATING8,
ELEGANT BINDINGS,

PUBLISHED IN 8 LANGUAGES,
POPUlAR PRICES.

First Edition, :- -: 100,000 Copies.
ran OXLT ACTHIHTIC work ST

GEN. BENJAMIN F. BUTLER.
Exclusive territory and liberal terms siren to re-

liable agents. Accompany application for territory
vim 92 ior prospectus.

THE J. DEWING CO.,
oct24 San Francisco, Cel.

L. P. OSTLUND

Contractor and Builder

furnish drafts and estimates on buildings,
dwellings and stores.

Ur. Ostlund Is a practical mechanic, and the plans
aranea ny nun wiu prove artistic, cneap ana aura- -
Die.

Watchmaker and Jeweler.

At Ullrich & Son's Cigar Factory,

Comer Main and Court Sts

All kinds of Watcbes repaired with neat- -
ness and dispatch..

HILL, O'MALLEY & CO.
THE LEADING

Architects and Builders
Office in Skibbe's Brick,

THE DALLES, .
OREGON.

Will tak contract! and furnish plabg and sodcifl
cations for all buHuinzs.franU). brick or stone. Ma
teriaJs fumisoed if needed. oct5 .

ami..'....

EUREKA RESTAURANT
F. W. L. SKIBBE, PROP.

A High Grade of Wines, Liqaors & Cigars

T .TT.M.P.U .T7.C PUT UP FOR) TRAVELERS
Cor. Second and Madison, near assengr depot

mvd- -

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSE MOVER.

The Dalles.
Address; Lock Box 181.

Work tVr he Alma Aiiiit.
Jrui, attrl Jl.O. lloOlt, lore!", I IUIO.

sectil. Uflistn Mfwdutnguwcll. Wltj
nut you souw rant ovar tww.uv m

iiMMh. 'Yu rauilo Iba work and II rjt hum, wbrrvvr you aca. Evan trr--
unera are Mir arnintr mm ao

tinarlar.Aliarna. Weabow rtm konr
and start yon. Can work in aparu lima
or all tbe ibna. Bbj mane? for rerm
era. Fail a re an know a anoatff lama,
NEW and wnuderful. Particular fraa.

L.HmUtt aft Oa, Kox 1'arUaaa,

Cedar Posts For Sale.

HATE 1,000 gcod and! solid Cedar Posts on sale
at the beach. Apply to

a Dltjiu l.an

ON SALE

to .ATrr.i

PRINCIPAL POMS
EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH
JVT

B. E. LYTTLE, Agent.

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM.

OCEAN,
Portland t Skm Fran

To Ban Francisco Leaving 8tea --whip Wharf Port
land, at 10 P M., as follows:

State. Oct S, IS, 27
Columbia Oct 7. 19, SI
Oreiron Oct II, 23

Bafrgage must be checked either at Ash St., during
the aay, or bv the U. C. ft B. Co. No unchecked
baggage will be received on tbe steamers.

San Francisco to Portland.
To Portland Leaving gpearSL Wharf, San Francisco

at 10 A. II. as follows:

Columbia Oct 2, 14, M
Oregon Oct 8 18, 80
State Oct 10, 22

The company reserves the right to change steam-
ers ot sailing dates without further notice.

For rates, tickets, berth reservations, etc., call on
or address any ticket agent of tbe Union Pacific sys-

tem.
C. 8. MELLEN. T. W. LEE,

Gen. Traffic Mana sr. Gen. Pass. At.

FROM TERMINAL OR IN1ERIOR POINTS

Northern Pac
RAILROAD

Is the line to take

TO ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH.

It Is the Dining Car Route. It run. Tbrough.Ves-tibule- d

Trains Every Day in the year to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO.
(NO CHANGE OF CARS.)

Composed of Dining Cars unsurpassed. Pullman
Drawing-roo- m Sleepers of Latest

Equipment.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS,

Best that can be constructed, and in which aocom
modationf are both Free and Furnished

fur holders of First or Second-clas- s

Tickets, and

LEG ANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting with

All Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be secured In ad
vance tbrougn any agent 01 tne zwu.

THROUGH TICKETS
England and Europe can be purchased at any ticket
omce or ine compauy.

Fnll information concerning rates, time of trains.
routes and other details furnished on application to
any agent, or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Ass't General Passenger Agt.,

No. 121 First St.. Cor. Wain..
PORTLAND, OIBOON

THE DALLES, PORTLAND k ASTORI.

KavlsrAtion Company's
ELEGANT STEAMER,

REGULATOR
Will leave the foot of Court street every

morning at 7 o'clock for

Portland and Way Points,

Connections will be made wh)h
tho fast steamer.

DALLES CITY
At the foot of the ae Lo

For passenger or freight rates, apply to the agent,
or purser on buard.

H. R. SIBLEY. - . Agrant

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory
FIRST HXREIiTr.

FACTORY NO. 105.

PIP ft DO of the Beat (Brands mannfaot-UlUnfi- O

nred. and ordeas from all parte
of .the.counrry filled on the shortestjootice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIOAB
baa become firmly, established, ana toe de-

mand For the home mannfactaaed .'article ia
increasing eyery day.
dee24oy-t- f A. ULRICH & SON,

MAIBR & BENTON,
Successors to A. Bettlngen

RETAILERS AN1 JOBBERS IN

AMD GRANTIEWARE
A complete Hne of Heating and Conk Stoves, Pumps,

ripe numbers ana bteam riiiera- zuppuea,
also a complete stock of Carpenters',

Blacksmiths' and Farm-
ers Tools,

AND SHELF HARDWARE.

A 1 Tinning, PlumMnir and pipe work will .be done
on snort notice.

SECOND ST., THE DALLES, OR

THIS

GEBMANIA,
CHAS. STUBBING. Prop.

FOR TOE PRESENT AT

8C3 Second Street.

Wines, Liqoors and Cigars.

All brands f Imported Liauora, Ale sod Porter.'and
jeaMD aejr e ugare. Aiuuuues

CALIFORNIA WINES & BRANDIES.

Milwaukee Beer on Drauqhi,

PRICES
American Market

O. LACtl Prop.
CRAlfBEREIBS, 6O0 per nioa.
LEMONS, 25c per doen.
SALT SALMON, 10o per pound.

ANDERSON'S MINCE MEAT, 10o per
package.

BOOTHS EASTERN OYSTERS. 75o per
can. ..

74. HECONp SfpJ JJT.

THE- -

DAILY AND WEEKLY

LEADING PAPER
OF WASCO

Full Report of Local Happenings
and General News.

REPUBLICAN

But is not owned
clique

Always takes a Determined Stand
on all public questions,

ANT) EXPRESSES TTS 0PTTCT0N

REGARDLESS OP

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

PER YEAR ,
PER MONTH, by carrier
PER WEEK,
SINGLE COPY

-THE

DAILY:

WJ1JSKX.Y1

ONE YEAR ........
BJX MONTHS

ATT, FTNDS OV
AM. A m. A m, A. V H J IV J X M H

THE . WM .

mUGHM'S
VSccds Wants

branches

COUNTY

IN POLITICS,

decontrolled by any
or ring.

CONSEQUENCES.

60

05

19 00
00

JYR PRTtJTTWr
WW W mj H. vn

WM OCEAN

fully described InoorbeantlfulbookGARDEirniO
ILLUSTRATED for 1892. It contains one hundred
cares handsomely printed and illustrated with ae--

curate psoiomgniTiuK.
Bfirror American noruimirars loaaic ana

howl recent luunmcuwui tut arc, aiuc
aide with plants of our fathers'
nnlni. The descriptions, plain and reasonable

gardening and Its con so 111117
wc "--7

one of most comolete
fSC.wemj theBUOK

MBIf TlOIf PAPBK.fyjsas1

LnltAuU. Msut.su

PTXLX, CONTINUES

The Most Popular Fanrly Newspaper in tie West
IT 13 THH BE3 NEWSPAPER FOR

THE HOME
THE WORKSHOP, or

THE BUSINESS OFFICE.
fos THE PROFESSIONAL MAN,

THE WORKLNGMAN.
THE POLmCIAN.

IT A REPT7BUOA1T NEWSPAPER, and aaca la ably oooduotad.
nnmbarlna among wntara tns ablest In th country.

It publfsos aLX. THE NEWS, and kHpi iu rsadsrs parlaotl y postad en
important STents all over tha world.

Its X.ITER AH 7 FEATURES ar equal to thor of th bst maaaalnM.
Among Its contributor ar W. D HO WELLS, FRANK R STOCKTON, MKa.
FRANCES HODGSON BURNETT. MARK TWAIN, BRET H ARTE, MAU-
RICE THOMPSON. A. W. TOURQEE. ROBERT LOUIS 8TEVEN0ON, RUD.
YAHD KIPLINO. BHISLET DARE, MART HART WELL CATHERWOOD,
JOEL CHANDLER HARRIS, and many othara ot SOUND LITE&AR.X
FAME. It will thus b that THE INTER OCEAN publish
THE BEST STORIES AND SKETCHES IN THE LANGUAGE.

Its FORElaN and DOMESTIC CORRESPONDENCE la rary axtenslra
and th bast.

The Youth's Department, Curiosity Shop, Woman's Kingdom fc The Home
Ar Battar than a Masaaln for tha Family .

On of tha Koat Important Faaturaa la tha Dapartmant of
.' FARM AND FARMERS.

Edltd by FX-OO- w. "T. HOARD of Wisconsin. Editor and Proprlator of
Hoard's Dairyman." Tola ta a nw fratura ' ao4 an Important on to Agrl

cultuiiata.
AN ALLIANCE DEPARTMENT

Has alobnopnd forth apaclal purpoaa of dlscoaslnff tha Qoastlona bow
aoltatlna th faiaara of th country.

THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN
Is One Dollar Year, postage paid.

THE . SEMI-WEEKL- Y INTER OCEAN
la pnhllahadarary Monday and Thursday at S2.00 par yar, postpaid

Tho DAILY INTER OCEAN is $6.00 poAJe 1id
The SUNDAY INTER OCEAN is 2. 00 POSTAOEAPAnl

Ltbarsl Tarma to Aotlya Atlanta, send for Bampla Oopy.

Address THE INTER OCEAN. Chicago.

-i-n nrnmrnd themselvea to real lovers eood
corer all of this absorbing subject wai

TVT.T.fi TTTK WHOLiti bXUHX -
r . t A , 1 j ,.m.mi
auortmcnU of rardea uppliea in world,

n- -. tTuaA..tnnfniRaw.ua wsu. y.ti. sui iirjwva.- -
VAUGHAN'S SEED STORE. SS.

-

.$8 00
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